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Because potatoes are so important ~.~iI SQII8kets

to the diets of people all around lkeM.-t. Ill8eis..

the world, it is difficult to Sea8--~iR..

give a meaningful overview of the 1ISR8n.IlIm--

ways they are used. In the ---well.

United States, potatoes are

typically boiled, mashed, baked, sauteed, or fried.

"ashed potatoes may be co.bined with another pureed

vegetable, such as celeriac, chestnuts, or parsnips.

Baked potatoes are served whole, with butter and sour

cream. Raw potatoes .ay be sliced thin and sauteed, or

grated and sauteed to make hash browns. Cooked, cubed,

and sauteed potatoes are often flavored with onion and

green pepper and served with breakfast eggs. When

potatoes are cut into finger-length strips and deep-

fried, they are known as French fries and are a staple

of the American fast food industry, especially as the

accepted companion to ha~burgers.
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BASIC BAKED POTATO

Use russet potatoes for baking.

Re.ember to pierce the potatoes

just after removing them from the

oven. Potatoes cook .uch faster in a

microwave oven, even when you are cooking number of

them. They need to be pierced before they cook.

3 large baking potatoes

oil or 8elted butter, for coating

butter, sour cream, snipped fresh chives
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Preheat oven to 400 degrees F. Rub potatoes aLL over

with oiL. Set on baking sheet or directLy on oven

rack. Bake. untiL tender (about 45 minutes).

ImmediateLy pierce with a fork. SLit Lengthwise and add

desired toppings.
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POTATO PANCAKES
Applesauce and sour cream can turn this
simple side dish into a satisfying meal.
Shred potatoes with a grater or in a food

processor fitted with a shredding disk.

SCALLOPED POTATOES
This traditional American dish is a
perennial favorite accompaniment to
roasts -meat or fowl. It is rich with a garlic
flavored cream sauce.

2 tablespoons unsalted butter
2112 pounds russet potatoes, peeled
2 cups whipping cream
1 cup milk
1 clove garlic, minced (optional»
1 112 teaspoons salt

112 teaspoon freshly ground

pepper

3 large baking potatoes, peeled and
shredded
1 small onion, minced
1 teaspoon salt
112 teaspoon freshly ground pepper
1 egg
4 tablespoons dry bread
crumbs
112 cup vegetable oil for

frying
sour cream and applesauce
for garnish.
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1. Preheat oven to 350

degrees F. Grease a 3-quart
baking dish with butter. Slice
potatoes 118 inch thick; layer
in baking dish.

2. In a medium bowl stir

together cream, milk, garlic (if
used), salt, and pepper. Pour
over potatoes and bake until
potatoes are tender when
pierced with a knife ( 1 hour
and 10 minutes). Serve hot.
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Serves 8.
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In a large bowl, stir together
shredded potatoes, onion,
salt, pepper, egg, and bread
crumbs. In a medium,
heavy-bottomed skillet, heat
oil over medium heat. For
each pancake, use 2 to 3

tablespoons potato mixture;
flatten in skillet to about 112
inch thick. Saute pancakes
until crisp and golden brown
(12 to 15 minutes); turn and
cook second side 6 minutes.
Remove from pan and serve
with a dollop of sour cream and a scoop of

applesauce (if desired).

Serves 6.
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Prepared By

Shawnte' Henry

Swisher County Extension Agent -FCS

310 West Broadway

Tulia, Texas 79088

(806) 995-3726

ExtmsiCXI progJUIlS save p~le of all ages regardless of socio=x1omic level. ra~ color, sex, religiCXl, disability CX" natiCXIal origin.
The Texas A&M Univt!ssity S~(2I1, U.S. Dq>artmmt of Agriwlture, and the Cowrty COImnissioo= Courts of Texas Cooperating.
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